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Rendce Comralwdon for the First district,
whoso trm mp'um February 1, 1013.

I am to get tho bout man In New York
city for that place," wild Mr. HuI.it.

"Does that mean tho retention of Com-

missioner Willcox or the appointment of
n Democrat?" tlm floveriior-ck-- ct whs
asked.

"1 do not earn to say what it means,"
replied Mr Stitr.er. "When the time
route 1 nhull myself settle tlm MicoossorH
or Mr. Wllli-n- and Mr Stevens. I will
make tlm wlectinns mywlf I am to
look riirefnlly into the whole mutter
mid 1 shall determine my action after
1 have reached my own conclusions as
to the best men to Appoint lo those two
Important posts "

in Mr Suler s mail y were letters
from Mow ok city Democrats pro-
testing against Mr Willcox and other
letters ii'itioiinritiK that lie should not be
jjuidi-- m ills divisions by editorials
printed 111 New ark newspapers At
the same time Mr Snlcr is receiving
innnv Irlters ileclarin" that he will wreck
liis admim-'trallo- at tho start should lie.
retire ('ommt-sion- er W illcox ihe struts- - .

pie has on lv lipgim, tn urn estimation
of Democrats who talked with Mr. Sul.er
to-da- v One iMiiocrntlP member of
Cotmfess lor a New York city district!
npphi'd to Mr Hnler for Mr Willcox 's

declaring tli.it he would resinFliice, the Moiimi if h could be ntwured
of the appointment.

Mr. Knlr.er has been furnished by Demo-rrat- le

friends in New York with a com-
plete list of contract and the patronngo
which would bo available if a Democrat,
were appoints! tn join hands with the
two DetiiiM-rat- s nt present on the rom-rnlsio- n,

il. Serjeant ( ram ami '1. K. V.

William The possibilities of those
contracts and the availability of the
patronage from the standpoint of a
political on;ani.ition runs up into the
millions. The Mibw.-i- undertaking, in
Mr. Suler's Judgment, is as gigantio
ns the Panama Canal lie feels lie has
n stiiwndnus in naming
ft. snec"sor to Commls-lone- r Willcox.

From a patronage standpoint. Mr.
Ful.er'- - Democrat ii friends luive pointed
out tliat in ihe campaign he got
little siipsirt Irom the liepublicans and
Independent Ah to those
Mr. suler Kiid y that he would not
he guided in the -- lightest by them Other
Pemocrats have pointed out the great
advantage to the l icmounttie city organ-l7ntio- u

in il- - Mavoraliv battle next yeur
wore he to p a Democrat in Willco.x's

lace Kei -- ent.itive .Silver's natural
leanings. h says, are toward th" Demo-
cratic patty, u'hirh has given him every
Hep of Ins vav m pulilichte. but even that,
he would neither guulo
nor govern him in the appointment of
Commissioner Willcox's successor. lb
teiterateil that at the proper time ho

otild select the man who in his judg-
ment would be competent for the place.

Tosav I hut t hotiovernor-elec- t isnpixilled
Its to ihesolution of this Wilcox problem
would lie father an exaggeration, for
Mr. Sul.er is n t easily upjialled liv any
personal or political conditions confront-
ing hi'ii He is naturally buoyant and
optlmis'ie, iit if mnv stated emphat
ically that a successor lo Commissioner
Willcox is disturbing this natural buoy-nnc- y

and serenity and that lie thoroughly
appreciates the dissension and diluent-lie- s

stiriMunding the selection of Mr.
Wlllenx's ucceor

Dimocr.tts who follow tho fortunes of
the IVmorrutir citv organization are hero
to-da- declaring to Mr. Sul.erthat it ishls
dutv as a Democrat mid ns a Democratic
Governor to appoint a competent Demo-
crat in pl:i"o of Mr Willcox.

"Cio ahead and do it and havo it over
with," is their plea "At l:st tho retire-
ment of Willcox would only ho a niuo days
sensation."

Other Democrats nr recalling to the
Oovernor-eleo- t that he was nominated at
ftyracu.--e by practically an inde'iident
convention and was elected not only

of the split in the Itepublioan party
lint because iiinnr vers lolfeved he
would l independent of Tammany
domination. Still otner
friends in th nrguni7nti(in are telling Mr.
Suler that if he is ambitions for a second
term or "t eventually a candi-
date for I'lv ident he will not givo to the
npposition the biggest plum of his admin-
istration, the standpoint of a
political organization the Democrats In
town y mit that all other places to
)o handed "out by Gov Suber in the two
years of his administration are jnigulfl-ca- nt

compaied with Commissioner
cox's olllco.

FARMERS LOAN PLAN READY.

Will lie Siiliiiilttrit Iti llonse Com-

mittee Till Week.
Wasiiinotow Dec. A concrete plan

for a Goi eminent agency enco'i. .igtng
the lending of mum y on farm lands as
proposed by President Tnft will be sub-
mitted to the House Committee on
Jianklnc and Ciureurv this week by
3tepiesentntle I'rous-ar- d of Loulslanff,

i t from that State, and Am-

bassador Merrick of Ktnnce, speaking
tor the administration.

Tho subject was discussed at a White
Houso conference veterd.iy In which
tho President and sewn or eight Gov-
ernors of States participated.

In preen' ing the ipiestlons to the
House Committee, Ambassador Merrick
will discuss the German and French
Kystems. In Germany fa-m- needing
knoney olit.nn loans from agricultural
bank ns.soclntinnx authorized by the
"TJnvermncnt in France loans on farm
lands are obtained from an organiza-
tion known ns tne Credit Frnncai.se,
chartered by the (io'crnment.

The plan that will be submitted to
the committee by .lr llroussard Is
patterned somewhat after the French
system. It will ! put In operation In
X.ouIalann on January 1 by authority
of a State constitutional amendment

Recently ratified by the people.

PYRENEES TUNNEL FINISHED.

Sladrld Xovr Clonely Connected Wltb
, Pari by Hall.

Madrid, Nov. 27.--- 'tunnel uni-

fier the Pyrenees, which connects
Franco nnd Spain, has Just been
completed, nnd one ran well re-
peat the famous phrae "II n'y a plus
des Pyrenees'" which Is attributed to
I.ouls XIV. when Iip addressed Phllln
V. of Spain on his ascending the throne.

Work on the International tunnel has
been going on for several years nnd Ha
completion means a shorter and better
route between Madrid and Paris. A
fflaneo at tb map will nhow that there
lire onlv two railway routes which con-
nect Spain and France, nt the two ex-

tremities of the Pyrenees. All other
trails nre Impassable for the railroad
und even dltflcult for the pnekhorse.

At tho lirst signs of the workers at
tho other end the Spanish tunnel dig-pe-

went to work with nil their might.
When tho first pick came through there
was a great celebration. This was fol-

lowed later by a banquet nttended by
the laborers of both countries,

THEFT FROM ROYAL TOMB.

jValnablc Knrrlnic HeliiiiRlnit tn
I.ille Kneliesi of firlllm 31 1 astute.

' Sperlal Cable Detpaten to Tnn firs.
Tl'rtlN, Dec. 8. The pollco investiga-

tion Into tho vandalism in the Superga,
itho royal burial church of the house of
flavoy, where tho tomb of tho Duchess
nt Genoa, tnnthor of Dowager Quern
Warqherltn, was profaned, has led to
the discovery that n pair of vrry valu-nbl- e

prarl and diamond earrings were
atolen from the corpre.

There Is no trnie of tho burglars, who
fcfvldcntly Intended tn plunder the other
freyal tombs In the place.
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SWISS WATER FOR PARIS.

Frnpnaltlnn lo 1'lpe Lake of GeneTa
I'rodact to Capital.

Vamp, Nov. 30. There I n plan on
foot to bring Parls'g drinking water
nil the way from the Lake of Geneva.
To study the possibilities of this scheme
n commission w.m recently sent tn
Geneva, where test of the water worn
made. The possibilities of the Lake of
Neuchntel were also considered, but no
decision was reached.

It would he necessary in order to sup-
ply Paris to hnve a million cubic meter
of water each day.

Tho capital has always had trouble
with Its drinking water. There Is
plenty of the liquid, but very little of
It lit to drink nt any time of the year.
Most of the drinking water comes from
the Seine, purified of courso before be-

ing offered to the public, but In times
of drought it has been found necessary
to turn the water of the Seine direct
Into the city pipes. An enormous tiller,
ing plant is under construction, but its
capacity is only half sufficient.

GERMAN ART CRITICISED.

St, Pelrribarar wpapera Call
KaUrr'a i;nihr " Horror,

Sr. PETERSBuno, Nov. 26. Much talk
Is heard here regarding tho new Ger-
man Kmbassy, which has just been com-
pleted. While the scantling surrounded
the building little could be seen of It.
but now that the scantling has been
removed the Itimslan newspapers con-

secrate long articles to the German
tasto In architecture. They have prac-
tically the same opinion as Thomas a.
Hdion, whose description of Herlln and
its beer architecture has not been for-
gotten In that capital.

The "oi'oe Trcmia particularly calls
the new embassy an architectural
monster, comparing It to a factory,

of such a position as that on the
Place Isaac, where It attracts the at-
tention of all paspersby aa a horror.

CONGRESS NOT PROROGUED.

So Knja Colombian Poatal Agent In
an Ofllrlnl Statement.

Sp'cM Cable firipnteh to Tn Srx.
Panama, Dec. 8. Senor Melgulzo, the

postal agent of Colombia, sends tin
official communication to the press In
which he states that the statement
published In the newspapers last month
nnd which was sent to Washington to
the effect Hint the Colombian Congress
had prorogued Ha session for a month
for tho purpose of discussing treaties
between the I'nlted States, Panama nnd
Colombia was groundless. Senor Mel-gulz- o

says tho sessions of
Congress closed on November 16.

Twelve West Indian laborers were
Injured at Balboa yesterday by a pre-
mature explosion of dynamite.

"MOVIES" AT C0VENT GARDEN.

Max Relnhardt'i "ThJ-- Mlrarlr" Will
lie Shown There.

fpfdal Calli Dttpatc la Tat Srs
I.ONDON, Dec. b.- - The Covent Garden

opera house has been leased for a clne- -
matoaph production of Max Iteln-hard- fl

play "The Miracle.' which will
bo shown from lllins. The show will be
put on by Joseph Menchen. It will run
for a month.

One of fltet ot ji ol cmr truekt la the aarrlce el
Bursa Urot, New York City
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"Leading gasoline
trucks of the world"

Wouldn't you like to
know the real place
of the horse and the
motor-truc- k in trans-
portation especially in
your own business?

Our data gathered
from thousands of busi-

nesses gives the facts
get them.

Capacities 1 1, IK, 3, 3, 4, 5
64, 7i and 10 tons

CatttrmriU

International Motor Go
Broadway and 57th Street

Worliii Allentown H( Plalnfield N J
Salei and Service Kutloniln allttrieclllti
New Jerary Tlranch (with complete

Ural, S54 Street, Newark

Xnzini Pnshn and flcnornl Savoff
Drank Kncli Other's Health

nt Tehntaltlja.

PARLEYS LONG DRAWN OUT

Letting Hnlrrnr Trains Pass
Throtijrh CoiiRtantinoiilc

Was Stumbling Mock.

t.,ui rhu nnnatcfi tn Tn Pr
London. Dec. 9. Tho correspondent or

nnilv Trlcumph ."ntita w
meeting him ".--

u.graphic account of

Theto sign tho armistice. Hut

as
, , ,

r oi . 'a

I

a

"
( " " -

"I-.,"- with ""ssen reruse.i to receive the Monte- -
enrlnn trains tnrinn

enxoy. who Is a lieutenant In thoprovisions and Constan-- ;

MONTENEGRINS

pten.po.entlnrles

",V'n,m..Bh

TZZ rrtSirat." Thinor a Turkish ?cer who been
silence sud.,"'"' t0 Mm by tho but as It

Sen!
a

t "Well, let It bo so.. """" to him.
burwal? en .lays before sending n"riTI": Turtk,l!" thereupon went

.i.- - i. ..nit lieclnnlnc and an
rr the nonce negotiations nt London."

D.ineff, the president of the Bul-

garian Parliament, who was sitting op-

posite the Turkish Generalissimo, arose
solemnly nnd extending his to
Nazltn Pasha said: "It Is finished; we
are In agreement."

It was then twenty minutes past
o'clock nnd the plenipotentiaries, moved
by tinrestralnable emotion, all arose
to their feet. The had been too

and too Intense. an Im-

passive, impenetrable appearance,
these men of politics nnd war had felt
the most penetrating anguish nnd doubt.
This sudden reaction came to their tired
minds nnd a wave of emotion seized
them when the hist barrier which sepa-

rated them had fallen.
Their Impassibility vanished. For one

they forgot Die tremendous
struggle nntlons and with
spontaneous, Irreslstlblo they
exchanged embrace nnd kiss. The two
Generals. Pavoff, the rough Gen-

eralissimo, and Nnzlm Pasha, tho su-

preme commander of the Turkish nrmy,
clasped each other In silence and silent
abandonment.

The news of the agreement
through the train which was formerly
the property of Abdul Hamld
nnd all the previously silent
were on their feet In n moment und
bottles of champagne were opened.

Nazlm Pasha but full of dignity.
appeared at the door with a glass In
his hand, nnd In a serious voice aimed
to the Itulgarlan officers and. said:

drink the health when
the Bulgarian His They visit
trembled slightly as he earned the glass
to his Hps.

"To the health of the
the the Bul-

garian army as raised
to their Hps.

TURKS WILL STAND FIRM.

In Better Than Kver, Saa
rnrreapnntleut.

fptrtal Cable to Tat Sc.
London, Dec. S. A despatch

to tho Daily Telegraph
"The Austro-Servla- n will

now He until the peare con-

ference forth the facts.
"In regard the peace negotiations

nt it may be said at once that
the Turks will be nblo to better
terms than seempd likely only quite
recently. They will certainly to

Adrlanople even if it falls,
nor will the freedom of the Dardanelles
lie discussed, for the Turks still own
both shoics.

"Turkey, however, will not make Im-

possible demands, tint on the other
will not listen to the Balkan States
If they put arrogant claims.
Turkey has consented to' compromise
nnd discuss terms when she is nt last
In a strong position from a military
point of view. the fighting were re
commenced y she would le certain
of Her forces und defences
are consolidated and are being
strengthened dally, while her enemies'
good fortune is on the ebb."

HOW AVIATOR DIED.

Shot In Ilrenat at Teholaldja hut
('lunar Machine.

Special Cable to Scn
Viknna, Dec. o. The Pcatrr l.lnpit

prints nn Interesting account of the
death the war Dr. Jules
Constnntln. u former assistant of the

Paris surgeon Dr. Dr.
Conutantln was engaged by the ltulga-rlan- s

to throw bombs a biplane
at the urmy. He received u
medal from King Ferdinand of Hul-gar- ln

for bravery.
On his last flight Dr. Constantln left

the of Surma before the Tcha-tald- ja

lines and went rnptdly out of
Bight. When the biplane was found
afterward, near tho Ilulgarlan camp,
Constantln was found dead with his
hand still clutching the wheel. He had
been shot In the breast and the biplane
was also bored with The baro-
graph that the had
been up 1.220 meters over a

from which he had taken
photographs ot the lay of the land be.
low. lie had evidently been while
doing this, but had strength
left to guide the mnchlno toward the
llulgarlan camp. When found he still
held the helm.

WHY DRIDUND RENEWED

To Show .Solidarity of De-fo- re

Trace Confrrrnee,
Special Cable to Tut SrN,

Paius, Dec. 8. It Is snld hero that the
action Germany, Italy and Austria-Hungar- y

In renewing the triple
five ahead of tho time Its
expiration was to show the solidarity
of these three countries on the eve
of the peace conference.

PEACE DELEGATES CHANGED.

Itepreaentatlrea of All the Stntea
Ileflnltrly Announced,

Special Cable to Tn Sen.
Loniio.v, Dec. 8. Changes aro

nouneed the mimes of the
H delegates to bo Kent to tho forthcoming

it.UkO kllllll I ItA

fill It Is stated definitely that the Bui.
H cm Inn delegates will be M. linn err tbn

1' lrnn ilnnt nf Pnrl nmnn T M .. I ...,.
' the Bulgarian Minister to London, and
Oen. rnprlkoff, formerly Bulgarian
Minister nt St. Petersburg. Col.
will bo the technical to the

The delegates will be: M,
1 Novahovltch, M, Nlkolltch, M. Vesnltch,
'I the Servian Minister at

Bokevitch, Chief of Staff; thn
Prince and Col. Pavlovltch ot the head-quarte- rn

staff.
Oreece wlU Bend on delegates M.

Veniwcloti, the Prime Minister; M. Sko-loudl- s,

the Greek Minister nt London:
M. Gennndln, XI. Strelt, the Greek Min-

ister at Vienna; M. Polltls, professor
of International law In University;
Col. Danglls, Chief of Staff, and Col.
Metnxas.

Tho Montenegrin and Turkish dele-
gates will bo those named on Saturday.

STILL AT IT.

ArmiMlce Itrndrrnl ."Vnll to
Technlralltrt Ainrrllon.

fipfclal Cabtf to Tn Sen.
London, Dec. 0. The Cettinje cor-

respondent of, the Time says tho armii.
tlce between Turkey and Montenegro li
of no effect In consequence of tho re
fusal of Itlza, the Governor of

to accept valid com- -
th nt

the ..."
of Turkey and

demand nrlnarmy, nnd the latter refimrH tn the
SIS to

long Nazlm Pasha
n'1 contents

"'rf,.r tbn back Ulan returned

M.

hand

tension
long J'nder

moment
between their

gesture

Ibllgar

passed

otliclals

pale,

they

says:

refuse

bnnd

tn

fort,

shot

an- -

Paris

hour later with a the effect
that the Governor wan unable to re-
ceive the Montenegrin plenipotentiary
or regard his communication ns
nfllclal ns it had been sent through the
representative of a foreign Power. The
Lieutenant Immediately went back to
the Montenegrin headquarter.--,

Shortly afterward. It Is slnted, the
artillery fire on the

Montenegrin positions. The Monte
negrlns replied. I lost littles will there
fore continue ho fnr ns Montenegro Is
concerned. The Montenegrins nre
pleased, ns they hope thereby to obtain
i?cutai! by force of arms.

MASSACRES NEAR CALLIP0LI
naahl-Barnn- k In

Vlllaa-r-! la Itepnrt.
Constant! NorLK. Dec. S. from

Gnlltpnll say Itasht-Kazou- have mas
sacred the Inhabitants Chris
tian villages.

The cruiser Victor Hugo has
been sent the point nearest to the
scene of the butchery.

WAR VOLUNTEERS TOO LATE.

B40 Creeka nnd .Servian Dlaap
pointed nn Itrnehlnir Chprhnursr.

Fprrlnt Cable PenBatef. to Tins Srx.
Cm:nnomio, Dec. S. Five hundred nnd

forty volunteers for the Greek nnd Scr
vlnn armies from America who
here on the St. t.ont wero

"Gentlemen, I to of they of the signing of the
valiant hand nrmistlce. to Parts

valiant Otto-

man officers of
replied their

glasses

Position
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successes.

WAR
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famous Doyen.

from

village

bullet:.
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height

enough
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JVatlnna

of
alliance

months of

London

In

li

adviser

Servian

Tarts; Geo.

Crown

Oxrlnc

Hfirinlfh

Ilassen
Mcutnri,
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tn

Turkish opened

Mnrder Mztren
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of sixteen

French
to
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f!tum.ivnrl

learned
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Deepatrh

Turkish
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AMERICAN BUYS REMBRANDT.

Henry Onldman I'nrehnara ".St. Bar-

tholomew" I'm 111 Dm cms la Itepnrt
Special Cable rep.itrh tn Tsa Scv.

Loniun, Dec. The Moniini; 1'oit
says that the Duveens have sold Item
brandt'H "St. Itartholomcw" to Henry
uoldinan of America. The paper says
tho only picture of that name Is "The
Portrait of a Man." loined last winter
to the exhibition of the Itoynl Art So- -
citey by A. H. lioughton-Knlgh- t.

This work Is also called "Ilembrandt's
Hook," under which title It was sold
at l- -i Perrlcr sale In 1S17 for 355.
It was engraved by Itlchard Houston
as "The Assassin." It has nn un-
usual signature, dated 16C1. When
It was on exhibition at Hurling
ton House it was much praised for Its
powerful characterization and Its grand
but simple technique appealed to all,

TO TEST FRENCH POWDERS.

Government Determined to I.earn
Trnth About Them.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tn SrN
Paris, Dec. S. Tho naval otnclals have

decided to make a vital test of the much
abused powders on tho warships and
with this end In view the cruiser
I'othau has been ordered to leave Tou
Ion next Friday nnd Are 400 rounds
from one gun in order to test the tem
peratures and other delicate gunnery
features.

Caalro I.earra Antwerp for llambnra;
Special Cable Vetratch to Tna Srx.

ANTwnnr, Dec. S. Gen. Clprtano Cas-
tro, former President of Venezuela,
saled from here on tho steamer
Wlndhuk for Hamburg.

JEWISH FLEA IN BALKAN PEACE.

Knox Aakril to .Make Rumania Treat
the Ilnce Fairly.

The officers of tho Federation of Jewish
Organizations met yesterday. In view
of tho coming conference in London to
arrange peace between Turkey and tho
Balkan States the following letter was
sent to Philander 0. Knox, (Secretary of
State:

DEin Sin: Our country his many Inter
ests In the Orient and there Is no doubt
that at the forthcoming conference tn
London which will treat on the question
of pence between Turkey and the lialkan
States our Ambassador will take an active
part

It Is our earnest hope that as
of the freest and most tolerant country

our Ambassador will Insist on scouring for
the various races and denominations living
In the lialkan peninsula equal rights and
privileges.

There Is nothing to be said against Turkey,
Kervlu and Ilulgarla, all of which practise
tolerance. It Is only Humanla, which, in
Kplte of the formal pledge In the treaty of
Herlln, has not only denied to the Jews the
rights of citizenship but has systematlcally
been persecuting them.

BOSTON FLUE HERO DIES.

John TV. Hall Wna Credited Wltb
Stopping 1873 Blase.

Quincv, Mass., Dec 8. John W. Hall,
a prominent resident of this city, died

y of apoplexy nt the ape of 78. Prac-
tically all h!ttl!fn he was a buyer for
C. V. Hovey & Co., a Boston dry goods
concern.

Mr. Hall Is credited with having
helped largely In preventing tho spread
of tho great Boston flro In 1872. When
tho heat was so great that buildings
were lift-rall- melting nwny Mr. Hull
suggested that the front of the Hovey
store on Summer street be covered with
wet blankets. Ho helped to spread the
protective covering, and for hours ho
nnd other employees, kept tho blankets
pnturatcd with water and the structure
was saved. Hud Ibis building taken flro
the sweep of I ho llamc.H would have ex
tended much further to tho south than
It did.

m
On Safe Ground

Short Talk

Purchasing: Agent

supplies obtainable
standing GROUND.

bookkeeping department makes requisition
ledger, furnish Ledger.

correspondence department cabinet,
Cabinet.

record, Equipment please
Supplies quality supplies

quality supplies.

really easier,
various departments satisfied,

possible spent
out of your daily difficulties by specifying
Library Bureau materials.

Use the B. Purchasing Method own department. It puis
information finger instantly and relieves you of the petty

that should not be of will you in a
not the cost of last purchase, but quotation

that was placed.

The L. B. Purchasing Method is accurate, depend-
able and mechanically perfect. It operates simply
and unerringly. will reduce and save

time. The L. B. Purchasing Method is
for the purchasing agent and it his
is made conform to any peculiar requirement.

has been successfully tried by the largest
country.

into matter. We will be of the oppo-
rtunity to demonstrate the quality any B. product

. or to the workings of the B. Purchas-
ing Method. Ask for catalog.

Library Bureau
ManufacrurlnR Distributors of

and Filing Syatama Office, Library and Bank
Unit Cablneta of Wood and Steel for and Filing

316 Broadway,
lMt Worth

Salearooma In leading In the United Statia,
Canada, Great Britain and France

MAGGIE IN A RAGE.

Threatens to lloraemhlp Man for
Aliened Inanlt.

Chicago, Dec, 8. The curtain had Just
gone down on tho second act of "Faust"
at the Auditorium Theatre last night
when Miss Maggie Teyte, grand opera
singer, her cheeks Hushed nnd
blazing, appeared suddenly In the office
of the manager, Bernard Ulrlch. Thero
was a rent In the front of Miss Teyte's
skirt, through which tho singer had
thrust one Hmall foot In her hasty
progress toward Ulrlch's office.

"Mr. Ulrlch," she declared without
preliminaries, "unless the
of the Chicago Opera Company dis-
ciplines this man Samuel Katzman,
your stage assistant, for Insulting me
I go out myself and buy a horse-
whip and give him a sound

"I had Just returned from the stage.
I had been the performance
from a box with a party of friends.
Just before tho curtnln went down I
slipped out of the box and went back
ot tho scenes. I met Katzman there
nnd I asked him to file with the li
brarian Jhe score ot a song I had been
studying. In the most Insolent manner
he turned on me and said that he would
not tile the score, that that was not
part of his business and that If I
wanted It filed I could It to the
librarian.

"Here Is the score. Either you will
take. It to Katzman, compel him to file
It and at the same time punish him for
his conduct or I shall
tho matter In my own hands and make
an example of htm that he and
you will remember to the last day of
our llvos."

Tho management promised to Investi
gate. Katzman s version of his clash
with the singer did not differ materially
from hers except that he Insisted that
his manner townrd her had not been
lnsultlnr.

ALASKA HALL SHIP ASHORE.

Steauner on War to Pall OS De-

layed by BlaT Storms,
Tacoma. Dec 8. The mall steamer

Dora, owned by the Alaska Steamship
Company, was blown from her dock at
Seward by a violent storm
morning and carried on a sandy beach,
where she Is being rocked by heavy surf.
Capt McMullen hopes to float her to-

night or at high tide.
The which

reached Valde from Tacoma,
Is hurrying to Seward to pull the Dora
off. Fearful storms raging In the Gulf
of Alaska the Mariposa to
seek shelter. She could not land at
Ellamar. The Dora la the only vessel
plying In winter from Seward westward
to the Aleutian Islands,

PLANS BIG ARCTIC HUNT.

If He llaa Lack Borden Will Go
After Whales Off Coast of Japan.
East IBootiibay, Me.,1 Deo. 8. John

Borden of Chicago is having a sixty-fiv- e

foot auxiliary schooner built here
in which he will cruise the Arctio seas
in of whales, hears walruses.
Tho craft will be early
month and will run to Bermuda for her
trial trip.

If the In the Arotlo proves suo-oess-

from a sportsman's
Mr. Borden will visit the coast of Japan
in In search of whales.

Tho Is being fitted out as
to iiersonnel and equipment with great
thoroughness. their
upparatiiH have been ordered from New
Bedford. Capt. Fred West of Provlnoo-tow- n,

Mass., is to to in command.
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fEKS & BOYS' CLOTHINGHATS & FURNISHINGS', .

A Man's Christmas
Our store is filled with attrac-
tive and practical articles of
dress most appreciated by men
as holiday gifts

Housecoats and Dressing Gowns
Plain and double faced designs, the largest assort-me-nt

we have ever shown $4.50 to $22.

Bath Robes-Pl- ain

and fancy colors In Terry cloth and Lambs'
wool $3 to $15
Slippers to match $1 & $1.50

Handkerchiefs
Pure linen, fine quality, individual boxes contain
ing one dozen $2.75

Umbrellas
Plain and silver mounted handles $1 to $10

Gloves
For street, evening and motoring wear $1 to $10

Sweater Vests
Angora wool Special $3.85

Values $5 to $8.

Mackinaws
Bright plaids $9 to $13

Fur Lined Overcoats, Fur Motoring Coats, Storm
Ulsters, Raincoats, Shawl Collar Overcoats, Fancy
Waistcoats, Dress Clothes and Business Suits.

jrWtor Place &l Fourth Avenue1
iTur nnas-O- Ni BLOCK maniA uninufaw

TO JUDGE NATIONAL CLAIMS.

Great Britain and 17. ft. Agree on Ar-

bitration Tribunal.
Washington, Deo. 8. -- ARreement has

been reached between the United States
and Great Britain as to tho composition
of the arbitration tribunal for the settle-
ment of certain pecuniary claims lone
outstanding.

The tribunal, which is to meet in Wash-
ington next spring, is to contest of threo
members, one chosen by each (lovern- -

ment and a third chosen by tht'ho two
men. The third member Is to bo of somo
other country than tho United HtutcH or
Great Britain and will act as umpire.

Chandler P. Anderson, oounseHor of tho
State Department, has been selected us
tho American member and Kir harkH
Kitzpatrlck, Chief .luntloo of Canada, in
to be tho British member.

A whedulo of Hallux for MibtnihHim
to the tribunal has already been agreed
upon. The amount unkwl on both fclilon

is about 14,000,000.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Many ot the Mandarin Coata. Kmbroldrrlca

and Drcnintlnni turnlshfd iho "YBl.LOW
JACItKT" were supplied by u.

SOY KEE & CO.
Chinese and $tf
Japanese f.U
Importations 11

llandnomo Kmtirnldrrrd Chlna Shawlt.with hrayy frlnira. Mandarin Coata,
c"ntun CreP nb ot many

At Prices Never Before
Equalled.

nrlc-a-llr- for XU AS ftlta.

Proprlclora ot the famous
Port Arthur Restaurant

7 Motl St. (CHINATOWN)
near Chatham square and Worth al.

J


